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High School Divisions Set
Teams are recognized as either Single School or Competitive Club based on actual registration data. To
be a single school team, a minimum of 85% of players must be from the same school district. They are
then divided into D1 and D2, with the D1 teams pulling from a larger potential player pool. Teams that do
not meet that requirement are classified as Competitive Club.

BOYS' DIVISIONS
Super
D1:

Single School
D1:

Archbishop Moeller
St Edward
St Ignatius

Dublin
Hudson
Medina
Mentor
Woodward/Toledo
Youngstown

JV:
Archbishop Moeller JV
St Edward JV
St Ignatius JV
JV-B:
Archbishop Moeller C
St Edward C
St Ignatius C

Competitive Club
D1:
Dayton Northern Force
Lakota
Olentangy
Parma
St Charles
D2:

D2:

Avon Lake
Hilliard
Miami County
Walnut Hills
Walsh Jesuit

Avon
Brunswick
Highland
Shaker Heights
Watkins Warriors
Withrow

GIRLS' DIVISIONS
Single School
D1:

Competitive Club
D1:

Brunswick
Dublin
Medina
Mentor

Brecksville/Broadview Heights
Highland
Walnut Hills
D2:

D2:

Amherst
Dayton Gems
Perrysburg

Hudson
Saint Joe's
Shaker Heights
Watkins Warriors

View the full list

Playoff Dates Confirmed
Rugby Ohio enjoys celebrating our players, teams and season with great events! Fortress Obetz will be
the home for our Youth State Championships as well as our High School Semifinals and State
Championships. Rugby players will take over the Fortress for three weekends in a row. If you haven't
been there yet, it is a fantastic venue that was purpose built for rugby. Mark your calendars!

Youth State Championships - May 22nd
High School Semifinals - May 29th
High School State Championships - June 5th

Fortress Obetz

Flexibility During COVID-19
Everyone knew this season would be different. It is fantastic that there are
young players enjoying rugby across the state, and with youth programs
kicking off this week, that range from Kindergarten through high school.
There have been adjustments this season. Games have been rescheduled.
Teams have gone into quarantine due to COVID-19 exposure. The good
news is that all of these precautions are effective. While there have been notices of a case here or there,
Rugby Ohio has not seen a spread from team to team.
Thank you to everyone for making the extra effort to be vigilant. Keeping our players, coaches, referees,
and families safe are incredibly important to all of us. With your continued hard work and attention, we
should be able to see this through to the finish.

Read COVID-19 Safety

Registration Remains Open
Rugby Ohio decided not to close registration or add a late fee this
season. At any point in the season, there will be a way for players to
get involved. Contact your coach or Rugby Ohio with any questions.
The season runs through the month of May. Information about
summer programming will be out soon! Children need outlets for
exercise and mental well-being. When you are ready, we'll be here
to help you get back into the game or learn a new sport!
Stay well!

Forward this newsletter to a friend!
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